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Effects of chief nurses’ educational support for second-year nurses
Naomi KIYOHARA, Miyuki ABIRU, Noriko TAKAHASHI, Kaori FUJIMOTO, Akimi HIRAYAMA
Department of Nursing, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
“A” hospital has its own nursing education system for new nurses, who are systematically supported for one
year. However, upon completion of this training, the nurses do not have an adequate support system or con-
tinuous education, with the exception of on-the-job training. A study conducted in ２０１２ revealed that second-
year nurses experience anxiety and stress caused by working independently. This hospital has established con-
tinuous training and enhanced the educational support offered by chief nurses to second-year nurses since２０１２.
This study was conducted to examine the enhanced educational support offered by chief nurses, based upon
results of a questionnaire survey recording changes in how second-year nurses felt as a result of the new edu-
cational support.
A questionnaire prepared by us and a “new nurses’ job stressor scale” were distributed to second-year nurses
（N＝１８）. We compared the answers of the１０ nurses who had responded to the survey and the results of２０１２.
We found that participants experienced difficulties with “working independently,” “care of sudden changes,”
and “night shift,” and felt that training and support were particularly necessary for “care of sudden changes.”
As for health problems, “fatigue” was felt most prominently as a result of stress. Additionally, chief nurses’
support brought participants relief from stress experienced as a result of relationships with supervisors, doctors,
and other nurses.
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